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FALLING ROOKERY KILLS TWO

m

nUILDlXd BUREAU OAXO HA
HEOU TO PROP IT VP

FOOT Out of II Injured Are Ukr
to DleOillUren Maying In the
Amenc the Vlollmt 13 Workmen
Burled In the Dfbrli One Mliiln

The three story brick building at 2

Grand street collapsed after
oclock yesterday afternoon and burled
dozen men In lt ruins Two pOrtions

killed eleven wore noriously Injured i

whom four are likely to die and one man
mlsilng A number of persons received
slight cuts and bruises

Building Department had
notified of tim condition of the building
grid only an hour before the collapse
sent a wrecking crow to tear It down

Th building stood at the corner of Mo
and Grand streets and It was said to t
more than fifty years old The propert
1s owned by the Catherine A Tumbu
state and the building was leased b
Dominick Volpe of Roeebank State
Island Some time ago a largo crack at
rared In the Mott street wall and the Build

ina Department condemned the buildIng
Rod the tenants to leave Tho
Toro slow In doing so and yesterday morn

ins two policemen were stationed in front
o building to keep any one from enter
ln

About 130 In the afternoon Alfonso
Kisco who has an office at 200 rand street
noticed that the wall appeared to be set-

tling on the Mott street side and he tele
phoned to tho Tenement House Depart-
ment Be was told to telephone the Build-

Ing Department and he did so The de
partment to attend to the matter
at once

John Norelll who had a fruit stand It

the basement also noticed the settling o

the building and went to Charles Volpe

Ion of the lessee and told him of it Volpi
telephoned tho Building Department
then went to tho Mulberry street police

Motion and reported tho situation
About 330 oclock the Building

sent a wrecking wagon and sixteen
rren to ehtre up the building They were
i nder Thomas Gorman foreman of 21

1 nut Tblrtylxth street Inspector
T

Dowor-
T In charge of tlw work When the men

ntlived twelve were sent into the build
ing to get furniture and other things
nd four were set to work outside The

four outside at once dug up some pavinj
on Grand street to step the shcring beams
They then placed a ladder against tim front
dear lintel

While one of them WBS on the ladder
paring down an awning over the door
Samuel Gordon of 230 Orand street a vo-

lunteer fireman of Staten Island who wot
punning by saw the building sink He
velleda warning but before the man on
ladder could get down the entiro building
raved in with a crash

for a few minutes the ruin wee blotted out
of by a cloud of dust Gordon rushoc
to a fire box and turned In an alarm which
rought Truck 10 to the scene The duet
ooared away Juat as tho flrcmen arrived
nn d they sent In a hurry call for ambulances
police and additional fire apparatus

11i firemen and police started right In to
dir through the debris to the twelve Im
prisoned men who had in the building
et the time of the collapse

NIne of them were found and
hauled out little the worse for their x
r riPKce

A gr crowd collected and additional
reserves were called out Mounted men
and foot police charged the crowd again
and again and finally drove them back a

block on all side
After the nine men were rescued the work

progressed more carefully so as not to in-

jure those still in the ruin While digging
near the doorway on Grand street the fire-

men came across the mangled body of a
little girl who proved to be Josephine
Oariosa When the crowd saw the childs
body a cry went up and the police had a
hard time keeping the people from breaking
through body was carried to a drug-

store on the opposite side of the street
Ambulance surgeons and nurses from the
hospitals hurried In but the child had
evidently been Instantly killed

Almost immediately after the childs
body waa found the searchers earns on
thU of Joseph Farine lying near the Mott
street doorway Farine had attempted-
to enter the building to get his clothes out
r nd just M h passed the doorway the
x llapse occurred

In quick succession the rerouars
brought out of the ruins the bleeding
ind imcjnsdous forms of Eugenia Quir-
itrtWi who Cnducted a restaurant on the

und floor of the building and Pletro
a little boy until all had been

tinted for save one member of the wreck-
In pJtw whose body was said to be in the

1 vies At midnight his body had not been
fund although search was continued
by the light of lamps and torches Nearly-
i II i f those seriously injured were passers

little Garlosa girl The Volpe
boy wee playing In the street with little
Clara Birra when both found tbemselveo
hurled under a huge pUs of laths and plaster
The same was the case with flveyeirold
Vincent MurelU who was not discovered
l y the police until after 8 oclockat his
Vine where he bad managed to crawl
tin Idod although bis skull was fractured

Giuseppe Majort who ran a photogra
hors shop had a narrow escape as
did the Bartelomacci family who lived on
the top floor Although the police were
tsld to keep the tenants out Giuseppe Majorl
tros on the top floor when the building
tilted to settle brother Antonio
who is known In the Italian quarter for hla-

nblhty M an actor tuw the building going
and climbed up on a gutter over the second
floor and helped his brother down The
fiurteloroocd family consisting of the
father mother and four children had Just
Irt the building when the collapse come
1 hey lost all their belongings

Chaplain Knapp was at the scene
p nd administered the last rites of the Church
t these in need of his services Shortly
iiJttr the arrival of the firemen Borough
1 indent Ahearn and Coroner Scholer-
i iv d President Abeam took charge
i air He had the police drive all the
tenant out of No 200 which was next door
until It could bo shored up

Coroner Soholer started an Investigation
on tbo spot and ordered the arrest of Fore-
man Gorman on a charge of criminal negli-
gence in not taking proper precautions-
in shoring building up

The inspector of the worlc and Supt
Mahony who were present refused to
snake any or assign any cause
for the accident

Building Department officials said that
the department bad acted immediately-
upon notice of the buildings condition

The police list of casualties as follows

FAHIK Joins 48 rear old aidrr unknown
euii iHbrr killed while rattrtoK bulliUni-

VAMOCA iMxrniXE K yrars old ot too Molt
sttvii rrunhcd lo death by-

ilTrrB 40 old of liw nm avcaue
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frtcturd ikulfi taken to Couvjrneur Koaplttli
I brllertil that be wlirdl-

HxniiAf CLAnS 7 year old of 1M1 Molt atrc
hurt while ilaytnc tu street taken to
Koipltal with fractured skull Hoipltl autho
lIe aax the will die

NimtLu ViMCkxr S years old of 175 Miilhen
skull fractured taken to HI Vincents lla-

pllal where It In said he will die
UUIUNTI EvocNtu 80 yearn old p 311 Seven

avciuc couluslcmi on head and liodyi taken
Oouvcrneur lloipllal where U U Mid bat his r-

covfry la unlikely
VOLM PIETIIO T years old of lit Molt atrrc

Injuries ot and binds taken to fit Vincent
HoaplUIy-

DATTBUCCl CfOBNto H old of lltt Gran
street left lei broken taken Vlccnta line
pllal

MAJOR OiusEiiif tut years old of M3 iran
Street contusions of the body taken tv 81 VIa

Cents HotpllalR-

ANOO IAaquAUt 17 yearaold of 177 Mulber-
treet laceratlona of the bands fact and

taken to SI Vlnctnt5 Hospital
Kur TjioiAPi patrolman Third precinct lacen

tlon of the hands taken toGouvcrneur IIn pltal-

Unixi EuwAiin 23 years old of 1123 llmt av
nue contiulona of the body taken to Oouvcrnci
hospItal

floraL OKOnor 27 years old of Engine Corn
pany U lacerated bonds taken to Oouvcrnci
Hospital

BesIdes those taken to the hospItals
a score were treated for minor wounds
tint home

One man name unknown in

missing among the ruins

TAMES SUEVLIXS DEFI
Wilt Give 0BOOO to Charity If It Cnn D

proved He Old Not Vote for McCUllan
James Shovlln who is making a ties

potato fight to retain control of the Demo
organization In the Second Elovcntl

and Twelfth districts Brooklyn and thu
keep his place as a Stato committeeman
reappeared yesterday in the old Wil
loughby street auction room and had i

confab with some of tho foes of Sonato
p H McCarren whoso regime extends ovo
the remaining eighteen Assembly district
In thn county and who to recap-
ture two others on primary
The late Hugh Mclaughlins chief
of staff over
a recent of exSenator Wultei
C Burton Unit he Shovlin had voted for
Low In tho last municipal campaign

I voted Mr for en
tire regular Democratic ticket except
Edward and I will give S0X
to a charitable Institution if ono cur
prove that I did not vote for McClellan

S Coler was ono of tho callers nl
the auction room hut ho declared
was not political Ho begged the reporter-
to put on
as was too busy to meddlo with politics

Incident to primary In
Magistrate

Henry Furlong yesterday lo
preme Court to have

names of 2500 Illegal volen
from tho enrollment The

hearing was postponed until today Magis
tmte that names
wantH removed are thoso of mon who nn
either dead or have moved from the

or who had any reoldcnci

CONVENTIONS

Fxrriitlve Committee Annotinefn Date
ror the Various MeelliiR

The executive committee of the Citizens
Union met yesterday and fixed upon thesi
dates for Us conventions-
City convention Sept 21

conventions Vew York Queena
Richmond nrst e slon Srpl li

county convention nrst session
conventions counties second

session Oct
thorough conventions Prone

Queens Illchnioncli fIrst session Sept 1

tonvontlon flrst keMlon vpt
Borough conventions ell boroughs second

sesalon Oct
Assembly conventions Oct

tonvezitloni Oct
Municipal Court conventions Oct

The city convention and tho New York
county Manhattan

be held In the Lexington Open
House

BIRD AGAIN NEAR THRONE

Mell Finds Place at Court for Former
Military Secretary

Harrison K Bird who was military nee
retary to Oov Benjamin B Odell Jr
been appointed to succeed J Olvin Mc

as eorctjiry to Chairman
Odell of tho Republican State committee-

Mr McKnlght resigned to become

accompanied Mr Harriman on the trip
now to the Fur East

JUDSON S LANDON HEAD

Supreme Court Justice Expires
an Operation roe Hernia

SCHENECTADT Sept 7 The Hon Judson
Stuart London fonrior Justice of the

Court died at his home in this city
morning Mr Landon was operated upon
for an aggravated form of hernia on
morning and he never recovered from
the shock Judge Landon stood in the
first rank among members of the legal
profession and the highest reputa

as a and a
Judson S Landon was born in Salisbury

Conn Deo 161831 He received
in the public schools and in the lav

University He came
to Schenectady and took the practlst
of the 1850 in which year was
elected of Sohenectady
County an office which he
February 1883 when ho was appointed

a vacancy as
the fall of the same year his appointment-
was ratified tho
their stump of approval upon Mr Landon

Judge for
the following term of four

In 1887 he served as a member of the
State Constitutional convention 1873
he was a of the Supreme
Court in the Fourth Judicial
was reelected in 1837 During part of his
first and second terms he in the
Appellate Division of the Court

on 1891 WOK designated a
member of tho second of Court-
of the

this court ho resumed service
on the bench from which he
wa later transferred to tho Court of

His term as Justice of the Court of
Appeals in 1901

well known as an author
having written several books on different
phases of the law and a constitutional

of the United States Upon the
resignation of Dr E Nott as

Collece in 18SS Judge Landon
was appointed to ill tho office au interim
For tb the tlmo of his death
10 ha been associated with tho college
is one of the trustees and us a of
the faculty of the law department at

and
of Lli D him Ho is

lurvivod Mrs Landon and five children

be held here Saturday afternoon

Obituary Nut
Mrs korea H Daniels wire of the general

fiit of the New Yort Central
railroad died at 221 oclock yesterday

at Lalco Daniel
md been Ill for months and lIve weeks net
er condition became RO norloin that Mr Dan

uH and went to Lake to
retool beside her constantly Tho body
vlll be taken to
it Troy N Y end Incinerated there

a brief service Hcwtles-
ilr DanlrU two children survive liar

J C DanlPli a mnn of
Miss Harriet DnnlrU was at the

Lake Placid w icn died
Pollc H llorjnmln Bprtckley of the

loipital In fiftyfourth year
iecn on desk at thi Wnlnes

and was on hu to his at
U Nelson street when strIcken He had
erred twentyfour years on tIm force

C Tones a boy In the Mcxl
an on Wednesday at the of
tls daughter 113 strrot Jrtnvy City

was u Jersey
n rln er for thirty years He leaves three
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THE BIALYSTOK MASSACRE

WUAT A RUSSIAN CITY WEN
THROUGH LIST MONTH

Ai Police Could Not Stir Workmen Against

JewSoldiers Were Turned Loot
to Kill Martial Law Order Kept Secret
From TownipeopleOO Are Killed

From Blalystok a big cloth manufactur-
Ing town in the Government of Grodno

comes a letter describing the mas
caoro that occurred there on Aug 12 The
letter Is postmarked a few days later than
the date from one of the first Germat
railroad stations beyond the Russian bor
der Blalystok is in the old Lithuanian
territory that went to Russia with Poland
It had more than 00000 inhabitants by the
census of 1807 and contains many Jews A

translation of tho letter follows
BtALTBTOK Aug 17

While the Russian Empire and foreign
countries were awaiting anxiously the
decree of grace which the autocrat It
Petersburg would grant to his people
on the first anniversary of the
of his heir our paternal Government sur-

prised UH with a horror which not
Worthy of the shameful deeds at Peters-

burg Baku Warsaw Odessa and Lodz but
oven surpluses those in cruelty and
cynicism

In the massacres at Kishlnoff and Hamel-

at Shltomlr and Baku at Tiflls and Sim
feropol which were the police
that body tried to respon-
sibility by ascribing the cause to the dis-

sensions of race but on Aug 12 the police
tim minor officials connected with it and
the officers in short all that we
under the name bureaucracy
oft tho flgloaf from their shame and shown
in Un full nakedness so dreadful a picture
of truly bestial hatred against the whole
people and of unquenchable vindlctlvcnoss
that we horrified and dismayed can only
auk ourselves What now

For months past the police had tried to
stir up the Christian workmen against their
Jewish It promised to aid
them in demands if they
would separato from the Jews and act
in concert with the ichtrnoya Botnia the
black band whose object is exterminate
all the Intelligence of tho country We
have here however a model class of work
inKmen well organized and disciplined
which gavo the Holy Ilermondad the proud
answer We forbid your arranging per
Kwutlons of tho Jews In our name we will
protect them with our bodies and turn
like a single man against you and your
mercenaries

Thu police explained Its underhand pro
CCOUWRH to the authorities of the
garrison hero and wns strongly supported-
by tho officers Tho were

wholo town had conspired against
that they would cut town in
streets soldiers wore allowed to leave
the barracks and camps with loaded rifles
und cartridges The
HoldioiH supposed to bo intended as a
tection to against the anarchists
became its greatest terror All hearts
were We felt that a catastrophe
impended It was perceptible

wo turn for
Fun massacre that all feared came at

Ifitt on Aug 12 without provocation on tho
part of people with no reason or souse

armed picked a quarrel with
a workman in the street main
street of tho laboring quarter and wounded

their way in killed four
tered Theft a bomb exploded wounding

the bomb The workmen swear that
the crlmo was committed by a police spy

Tho soldiers rush like
most frequented streets and shoot every-
thing shoot down the streets
Into windows at closed houses through
iron fences regardless of person or
sex One ran a madman
through the main street he fired

house laughed but did not fire he
his another house At a third
house the former editor of a newspaper
that frilled and who ran off last
money of the Red Cross and was handed
over to tho Russian officials in Hamburg
but who is now to
police and the unworthy head of the nobility

to the to
into the house which was with in-
tellectuals The killed a
servant girl severely wounded a
merchant on madly ana
killed some more people then in
of humors he a and
aalmod with complacency Well I
I have out at least ten Jews

A police official with some soldiers pushed-
his way a office tbo recep-
tion room full of patients chiefly women
Tho soldiers used official
cried out to the terrified women You
wholo mob of Jews should be rooted
but withdrew with the soldiers without
shooting A woman who followed him

stairs was cut down-
A servant was followed a police-

man and a soldier She turned
and addressed the with whom
sho was acquainted my life you
know am not a Move
on I know tho policeman-
no one will touch No sooner

she turned her back than she was shot

majority of the victims This slaughter
the lasted from 3 to after

Yet these ignorant peasants sons who
were beasts
are compassionate in comparison
officers who the order for blood-
shed When the shooting and the number-
of dead and wounded increased the doctors
of the hastened at the risk of
wherever duty called them By order of
the were prevented from aiding
the wounded and were they
shot If they appeared In the streets They

out all to no pur
Tho soldiers showed their bayonet

and tho officers declared that the
net along without medical assistance

the and wounded
without or medicine

or medical advice explains the
extraordinary number of deaths which is

out of all proportions So far
there are sixty dead and more than ICO

wcuilod
What win come of all this Who will

aw our unfortunate General of
Division Boknjeweki a worthless creature
whose name to stand on the pillar
of Hhamo of with that of Alva still

the the life and death of the
uhahiantg of more than 60000 men
is In the hands of the person who replied to
the unfortunate went to

tho massacre to for protection
jralnst the I will
ill of Jews the criminal who suddenly
informed soldiers that law
md declared and no Intimation of

to the townspeople the class of
3fnr THi craving defeats of
which we are Innocent the police corrupt

n escape
At at Lodz or Baku

it Simferopol or at Kurnt or Odes
a the same scenes of hatred

nod murder everywhere the fame con
jcieticefl of some causes A

conference is in session at Portsmouth
Vo are much miserable U an the
oldiers In Manchuria Who will bring

at last to the 140000000

iew Jersey Mock Company Incorporated
TRENTON N J Sept 7 The New Jersey

ermincl D ok and Improvement Corn
any was Incorporated here today with a
jpltal stock of S3000OCO The company
to on a real estate con

truct docks and wharves and railroad
acumen and to build and maintain gas

V John J
Herbert Scovilta
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Municipal Ownership rickHim
Since Uaynor DoeinH Peep

Since the Municipal Ownership League
people failed to get an answer to the cab

sent Tuesday Justice dayni
him if he would be their candidate

for Mayor they are turning to Record
Golf as their next best choice H Was

yesterday that the the organlzr-

tlon had made up to wait
Mr Goff within the next day or two to
him if he would bo likely to be in a receptlv
mind If the fusion nomination should b
offered to him

The M O L men spread the report last

night that Recorder Goff they bad reason t-

bellve would be acceptable to the Cit
Irene Unfon Apparently the chief teaguei
thought that the failure Justice Gar
to reply to their message before he sailed
to this country on the on
day could be taken as an
would not respond to their overtures Prob-

ably they will learn more than they know
now by about next Wednesday when
Baltic is due

William R Is coming the
same ship Qaynor Mr Hears
owns the Municipal Ownership League
and the is that his represents
lives In that organization may
some instructions by before
the fusion nominating committee meet
on Monday night which may put a dlffercr
aspect on the situation those snore wore
working up last

Another which was heard
yesterday was that Senator McCarre
had been again assured that it would b
loft to the Brooklyn Democratic

to name both the candidate for Comp
trailer apd for the vacancy on the Supreme
Court bench in tho second district I
was added that Senator McCarren in his
desire to have Herman Met nominated
Comptroller the wish of Mayor

Comptroller Grout
be renominated to offer ti
Mr Orout tho nomination for the vacancy
In tho Supreme Court which will

Among the names which have been
as possible fusion candidates for

Mayor is that of A Mr Rid
an end to the boom started hii

friends yesterday that nothing
could induce him to a nomina-
tion Once of the reasons he gave was

no desire to be set as a man ol
straw and knocked help make an
election day He

I want to see McClellan elected
Mayor and I shall vote for him anti urge

friends to vote for him As I
said before he has made an excellent

dont approve of every appointment he
my

I he is the best
New York has ever had and I be

here the people are generally satisfied
with him trust him In

independence and public spirit if
not a muu like
Citizens Union man In fact I dont
hesitate to say that Mayor McClellan Is ai
much a of sentiment

of Tammany organization He IB f
part of IH the

that has made Citizens Union
such a useful civic ThU
It seems to me to Fusion candidate
for Mr McClellan made good
and everybody wants to Mr Jerome

Attorney I am toe
both

METZ FOR COMPTROLLER

Brooklyn Democrats Think He Will Sue
ceed Grout Convention Datrt

The Democratic executive committee ir
Brooklyn met lost night at the JerTeroot

headquarters and inaugurated
campaign by fixing the dates for the various
local conventions Senator P H McCar

the leader of tho organization and
chairman of the committee presided

ill the Assembly districts were represented
tho utmost harmony prevailed Mcusrs

Walsh Farrell and Dooley the only district
leaders who still avow allegiance to the

Wllloughby street regime interposed
objection to the program laid out

Senator McCarren A jubilant spirit pre
veiled on all elde and confidence was ex
pressed that after primary day factional
differences would disappear and the solid

Democratic forces bo lined up for campaign
The dates for the conventions

follows
County Oct 7
Municipal Court convention Oct 9

convention Oct 10
Assembly conventions Oct 11

CIV lUll
the convention Oct 28

Judiciary convention Oct so
At the close of tho Senator McCar

said that prospect
a sweeping Democratic victory year

candidates for
ocal ticket would not be taken up unti
after tho primaries on 10

It was of nearly all the die
rlct leaders that would
dhere to his oftexpressed purpose
stlio from at the
oar and resume his law and that

j t

llS BUCCCHS-

OrWcitcheitrr Democrats Nominate
WHITE PLAINS N Y Sept DemoJ

rats of Westchester county at a oonven
lon held here this afternoon nominated
oroner Albert Van Houton of Yonkers

or and Dr F W OBrien
f and Dr Thomas C
or Coroners Daniel P Hayes formerly
resident of the Harlem

Who presided attacked the Odell machine
or Mortgage Tax law and for-
ts toleration of M Depew

lackett to Succeed Iltnnon In Seventh
The new leader of the Republican

ration of the Seventh Assembly district to
ucoeed John J Harmon whohoA just
will undoubtedly be Junes T
or years Mr Hackett was one
f Mr chief lieutenants and U

member of the committee
the Seventh district la

ho ran for Alderman

ulBE Picks Jerome and Dcrcndi New York
Police f-

PHILADEIPHU Sept According to
smuel Ell Qulgg Now York city is governed

honestly than most cities while the
ollce U BH well organized and free

corruption as any
Mr tho course of an Interview

kid he believed Jerome would succeed
Imself as District Attorney because of his
tnetw for the

To Prosecute Cotton Scandal Cause
WABIIINOTOX Sept Boach-
rmerly United States District Attorney

who resigned last Friday to take up
fivate prortlw was today appointed

in
of the prosecution of the cotton

landal cases

V

GrapeNutsa-
nd Cream

and remember It la the most
nourishing

Next day have m QrapeNutt
Pudding recipe on package
Delicious I
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REATEST NUMBER EVE ON TB

Decreased Wnce Then to lClv
War Veteran Dying the Hate i

About Vive Hundred a MmthOof
PfnrioM for the Year IseTMa

WASHINGTON Sept 7 Civil war veterat
are dying off at the rate of about 600

month according to In
report of the Commissioner o

for the fiscal year ended Jun
30 last respite the fact that 0000 pen

elonera died during the last year and tba
the total decreased more thai

43000 the ever on the pen

elonrolls was shown on Jan this year
when they carried the names of 100418
persons

During the year the Pension Bureau
Issued 186241 certificates of which numbe
more than original The

value roll on June t
last wee 1M74W By the
value Is meant the amount of

to pay the pensioners then on
roll for ono year year 4388

pensioners were by reason o
of this were

of the civil
The total amount paid to Spanish wa

pensioners since 1800 was The

since the foundation of
wu 1382080022 and of this amount Ml 4

305000 was paid on aooount of the civl
W

total number of claims allowed
original and under order No 78

Issued last year
and known as the Age Order since
order went Into In April 1004 U

to June 30 The

tho rolls 30 was 098441 0

count of the civil war namely
084608 widows and dependents

CONSUL MILLER EXPLAINS

Trill State Department About Germany
of an Exequatur
Sept objection

of the German Government to J
Miller as American Consul at
polls will probably result In the

of Mr Miller to some consular
in another country The Imperial

Government took exception to Mr Mllleri
appointment and refused to grant his
exequatur on account of certain things
Mr Miller as a war correspondent wrote
about Germany He described atrocIties
by German troops In China during hi

Boxer uprising at one time and again
criticized the German Governments
In Samoa Another time he
Interview with Admiral Dewey In which
the course of the German naval officer
at the full of criticized These
are the reasons offered the Government
at Berlin In sustaining their objection
Mr Millers presence that country an
official

Mr was ordered to make an ex
to the State Department He

came to Washington
to of State
the conclusion of the conference neither
Mr Loomls nor Mr Miller would
the situation Mr Loomis said
decision would probably be announce
within a day or understood that
the matter has been sent to Oyster Bay

Besides the GermanY
directly to be a

on the of some
Germany to prevent the appointment

newspaper men
in country The German

think that a newspaper man would
to too of the affairs

of the country to which he would be
Ited In an capacity Mr
left Washington for York

At Department Mr Millers
usefulness as a thought to bi

because he to
objectionable to Germany and accordingly

sent to some
country

Till PRESIDENTS AIDES

FitzhiiRh Lee and Lleuti Philip Stoerl
din and USGrant Detailed for That Duty

WASHINGTON Sept Fltzhugl
Lee Jr of the Twelfth Cavalry and Lieut
Philip Sheridan Jr of the Fifth Cavalry
have been detailed for duty in the
House for the social season as aides
President The duties of these aides are
purely social Lieut Ulysses S Grant 3d
who was an a Ide there eeeson has beer
detailed for these duties this year
Lieut Grant is the grandson of Gen
Grant and a son of lien Dent
Grant now stationed at

Winslow U S N special aide to the Presi
dent will go to sea Roscoe Carlisle
Bulmer N Is on sea Lieut-
GramHie U Forteacuo a relative of the
President has been ordered to join his

to sea
Lieut Daniel T Moore a relative

of Mrs Roosevelt remain and Col
Charles Sumner Rrorawell U 8 A

of
and Major Charles U H M C

the Presidents aides

NEll POSTAL SUBSTATION

I Will De In Times Square and Will Relieve
the Pressure at Stations E and O

WASHINGTON Sept new postal
substation will be established in Times
Square New York on the recommends

of Postmaster WUlcox It will re
the of business at Station E

at West Thirtysecond street and
Station G corner of and Fifty

street These stations will re
luocd In size when the new one into
commission and a of the force of each
s transferred to Times Square The

station will some time this
fall Postmaster has been author
zed to enter Into negotiations for aooom-
nodatiorm

No action has yet been taken by the
Assistant on Mr

recommendation for another
The inspectors report on

proposition was to
Assistant Hitchcock will

look into the matter himself later
With a view of securing desirable

a new relative

Service Commission has

MINISTER GRIP RETURNS

Still Represents Sweden and Norway
kt Washington

WASHINGTON Sept 7 The return of Mr
Grip Minister from Sweden and Norway

o this country has caused considers
here Mr called at the

Department today U was said th at
came no purpose other than

paying his respects status is un
and represents the Govern

lent of Sweden and
When Mr Grip left Washington for home

aid that he intended to himself with
ho new Government and would not return-
o this country in an official capacity

Order Against Brooklyn ConoerntW-

ABHINOTON Sept 7A fraud was
oday Issued against W E flnell tc Co
nd the Fireside and Family 488 Pacific
trect Brooklyn These schemes were
uni by and consisted

them In the newspapers
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TE BEG TO ADVISE OUR PATRONS
that our stock at

158 BROADWAYh-
as been destroyed by fire We will be opened for

in a few days In the meantime all orders

will be filled promptly at our stores 1107 Broadway

arid 536 Fifth Ave
Phone 3086 Madison or 3014 jfith
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California Dredging Companies Merged

BAM FIUNOWCO Sept 7 W P Ram
mond and John Hays Hammond have

companiesfore of of the

I New York W P 1mondlnoW

some large deed
In Tu

counties has been closed
end

¬

Oroville Dredging Companywith
of aa4l
ton capital to Intorwtod ta tb miM

to
of all the dredge companies in the State

way hoe don his with Ui WTh

Iew

I

Alfman Eo

MISSES AND CHILDRENS FOOTWEAR

AND BOYS FALL BOOTS

Assortments of Mutes Boys and CH3dreni irs
offered incluctinf light soled patent leather

and party wear and appTopriale ftyles for school dres

day Friday sad Saturday until whea tore will b
closed the will be on taU at

the

Misses and Childrens Button Shoes of lodsldn with patart
leather rips and Black Russia Leather School Sheet

145 Sizes I to 2 175

Boys and Youths Calfskin Lice Boots
Sizes 13 to 2 225 Sizes 2K to 5H 250

on Third Floor

Store will be dosed during the month of September at
oclock Noon on Saturdays and at 5 P on

days

ftettt tri xOt Atwtt Km fort

Childrens Outfitting
b

This store Is devoted exclusively to supplying
the requirements of children The energy and

attention which In other establishments are
over many departments are here concen-

trated upon one specific object

We originate Ideas create designs and pro
vide Childrens Complete Outfits In the most
complete manner

At prices consistent with the quality offered

6O62 West 23d Street
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